The incidence of cheating in Information Systems courses has been increasing since the mid-1990s. University entry standards, the nature of the student population, student experiences, student concerns, financial influences, class size, practical skill attainment and employer expectations influence the tertiary education environment in Information Systems in New Zealand. This paper documents our attempts over the period 1996-2001 to counter cheating. This began with a paper based model, moved to computer based assessment, and resulted in the development of the Student Online Assessment Program (SOAP) as an integrated approach which has allowed us to extend the types of computer based assessment we can carry out. The advances we have made and the limitations we have encountered are explored.
Introduction
Cheating has a long and ancient history and the euphemisms to match (Cizek, 1999) . University regulations world wide, condemn the practice and threaten disciplinary procedures but seem reluctant to enforce them for fear of litigation. The general experience of staff is that if a student is challenged about cheating it is the staff who are 'on trial' not the student (Innerst, 1998) . Institutions prefer to avoid acknowledging that cheating occurs within their walls (Cizek, 1999) . This paper firstly looks at factors which influence the educational and instructional setting of Information Systems students and places cheating by this group of students at a major Auckland university in that context. What constitutes cheating is briefly raised and the countermeasures we have employed between 1996-2001 evolving from an 'ad hoc' to a systematic approach are discussed. Finally, the advances we have made in assessment techniques and limitations of our current systematic approach are summarised and some observations made on future directions.
The context
The number and complexity of the factors influencing students studying at university in New Zealand, makes minimising cheating by "reduc(ing) the need and desire to cheat" (Hudspeth, 1997, p. 354) difficult to achieve. Since 1990 tertiary student fees have climbed from near zero to 25% of the cost of tuition (Reidy, 2000a) . This paper begins by briefly looking at eight factors influencing the tertiary sector in Auckland with particular reference to Information Systems entry standards, the student population, student expectations, practical skill attainment, class sizes, student concerns, financial influences and employer expectations. Although some research suggests competition for grades is a factor (Cizek, 1999) , our experience is of students who cheat just to obtain a pass.
Entry standards
For school leavers in New Zealand, entry to university requires a pass in three bursary exams but there is an 'open entry' policy for those over 21 years. In addition, the discipline of Information Systems is not related to any subjects in the high school curriculum (Wells, 2000) and many diploma students have little computing experience. As a result, few students enter with the basic understanding of the logic necessary to cope with the analytical and programming concepts of Information Systems and many find it more difficult than they had anticipated.
The student population
The student population in Information Systems is dominated by mature students as more people enter tertiary education, re-train or update their qualifications. Approximately 38% of our undergraduate students entered university straight from school. In 2001 the component of new migrants from non-English speaking backgrounds (NESB) in our classes is approximately 67% and although the majority are from Asia, over 20 different nationalities are represented. It is "an increasingly heterogeneous student population with different commitment levels, attitudes and work patterns" (Howells & Piggott, 1992, p. 97) .
Student expectations
Student expectation is that their study will qualify them for a high paying job. Many are mature students re-training and in order to re-join the workforce quickly they often take more papers than they can cope with. Some students have the expectation that will pass because they have paid reasonably high fees.
Student concerns
Student representations at Staff-Student Liaison Committee meetings and student approaches to individual Information Systems staff over the last six years have highlighted three main concerns -to "get their money's worth" which is seen primarily as a staff responsibility to deliver a qualification with less emphasis on their own responsibility to learn, that students shouldn't get by in group work on the efforts of others yet they are reluctant to report non-contributing peers, and that widespread cheating (by others) degrades their qualification.
Financial influences
Financial pressures result in many students taking on full or part time employment decreasing the time they can commit to study (Holland, 1995) . NESB students often struggle with the full time program of study required to be eligible for the Government Student Allowance.
Class size
In concert with world trends, Government pressure to upskill the population and university management search for economic efficiency has been reflected in increased class sizes. In 2001 class sizes are 400-450 at first year, 200-300 at second year and 120-180 at third year. Personal contact is reduced and students feel less able to ask for help (Gibbs, 1998) . Some international students see it as culturally inappropriate to contact staff to ask for help (Collis & Remners, 1997) .
Practical skill attainment
Progression through the Information Systems program is aimed at student attainment of analytical, design, modeling, programming, software and project management skills. While individual mastery of these skills is expected so is the ability to work as part of a team. Many students struggle to cope with Information Systems concepts but as long as a group of students can between them produce the desired deliverables for assessment it is difficult to differentiate between the abilities of the individuals in the group.
Employer expectations
Although employers advertise for people with Information Systems skills, they also rank highly strong communication skills, the ability to work in a team and the ability to work within tight timeframes (Clear Communications, 2000) . While it would seem a reasonable expectation that graduates have the skills that their degree infers, increasingly employers carry out literacy, numeracy and aptitude testing because, according to a British consultant, "a degree no longer signifies quality" (Reidy, 2000b, p. A13) .
Cheating
Yet the extent of cheating increases if it goes unpenalised (Cizek, 1999) . This section looks particularly at the ambiguities around cheating. The intent of assessment is to determine whether each student understands the technical skills and concepts and can apply them. It has a diagnostic purpose for both staff and student (Snow, 1989) and provides the opportunity for remedial feedback (Crooks, 1988) . What constitutes cheating? Put simply, cheating is submitting the work of other people as your own or breaking the rules governing the assessment task. There is a certain ambiguity about when 'collaborating in a learning community to extend knowledge and understanding' stops, and submitting 'only your own work' starts. This is particularly pertinent to courses which encourage or require discussion and group work. Any practical work submitted is likely to be the result of peer group discussion and debate. There is "an inherent conflict between the university's need to recognise collaborative work that serves students well in their careers and lives, and the need to teach students to do their own independent work" (Lathrop & Foss, 2000, p.118) .
Cultural interpretations of the rightness or wrongness of 'cheating' differ also (Cizek, 1999) . Although there are many pressures on students which may influence their decision to cheat, a deciding factor is often that of opportunity. It is an interesting irony that in a business context the ability to exploit opportunities is applauded. Research in the United States between 1970-1999, reveals that 60-91% of students admitted to cheating at university (Cizek, 1999) . At our institution, final examinations are rigorously supervised by invigilators and there is little evidence of examination cheating. However, cheating on coursework is widespread and has been increasing. As class sizes have tripled, familiarity within classes and between staff and students has diminished and the emergence of sub-groups, with no allegiance to the class, has increased. When individual assignments were paper based up to 15% showed an extraordinary level of similarity. Lathrop and Foss (2000) suggest that the best defence against cheating is to make it clear that staff are concerned about cheating and know how to combat it.
A history of countermeasures
This section outlines the problems with paper based assignments in Information Systems courses and our response, which was to make cheating on some elements of coursework difficult, hopefully, impossible (Holland, 1995) . We piloted our ideas on the first year course. The different methods we have used and their advantages and problems are summarised in Table 1 .
Paper based assignment problems
First year students are expected to become competent in four basic software applications (currently Microsoft Office Professional). Originally, students submitted paper based assignments that demonstrated a complex set of in depth tasks. A mid-semester test included questions on various software operations to verify student knowledge of practical skills. However, it is difficult to phrase this type of question and even competent students found it difficult to describe these operations in writing from their memory of a computer screen. In addition, it discriminated against NESB students who make up the majority in our classes. The paper based assignments focused on achieving excellence by motivating students to extend their own understanding. Marking was carried out by a team of student markers. The marking period was long, partly because of class numbers and partly because student markers gave their own studies priority over their marking responsibilities, which delayed feedback to students. Student challenges were frequent due to inconsistencies between student markers and insufficient written feedback. Cheating was very difficult to detect unless two identical pieces of work were seen by the same marker. Anecdotal evidence from students suggested that cheating was widespread making it possible to pass the paper without acquiring the practical skills (Richardson, 1998) . These problems triggered the first changes in assessment strategy.
First countermeasure: Oral explanation of skills
Students presented their paper based assignment to a student marker who marked it in front of the student and asked a series of questions requiring him/her to explain how certain tasks were carried out. Students could elect to accept the initial mark or go away and re-do the work correctly (and extend their skills) and be re-marked later. This made it possible to get full marks for an assignment. Once the student decided to accept their mark, the marker could provide remedial feedback. The mid-semester test to verify student knowledge of practical skills was also retained.
The requirement to provide an oral explanation of their work deterred some people from cheating. If a student could not explain how s/he had done the work and the marker suspected it was not the student's own work, s/he was referred to an academic staff member for further investigation before a mark would be awarded. This approach relied on a student confession and if none was forthcoming it was almost impossible to prove cheating had occurred. Cheating continued to be a major problem according to student reports. In an attempt to verify that students actually had the skills that were demonstrated in their paper based assignments we decided to trial computer based testing.
Second countermeasure: Online performance consistency test
To relate a student's practical competence to their in depth paper based assignment the single mid-semester test was replaced with four computer based tests which paralleled the basic skills required for each assignment. We were reluctant to make all practical assessment dependent on these tests without trialling the concept first so students were still required to submit paper based assignments. These were marked without the student being present. The supervised 20 minute computer based tests did not directly contribute to the final assessment but were used to verify that the students had the basic skills to produce the assignment work submitted. Students were generally nervous about the tests and scored a range of marks but we confined our interest to those who scored near zero. Where a student scored very poorly in the online test but very well in the submitted assignment s/he was asked to talk about the inconsistency. Although there were not many students in this category, they all acknowledged their inability to carry out the basic tasks in the computer laboratory, were unable to explain how they had performed so well in the submitted assignment, and accepted the mark of zero for that specific assignment without demur.
The majority of students reacted positively to this attempt to control cheating and felt it also gave them a better opportunity to demonstrate their own practical expertise. Student reaction was positive also because it took less time to sit an online test than to complete a paper based assignment and because they received immediate feedback about their results (and mistakes). The experience of this trial period gave us the opportunity to fine tune operational aspects of online testing. The operational problems that occurred and improvements that evolved will be covered in a later section.
Third countermeasure: Online skills test
The success of online testing as a check on actual skills and positive student reaction to online testing, encouraged us to waive the paper based assignment the following semester and to test practical work totally online. The duration of the test was extended to 30 minutes which allowed us to introduce more complexity into the required tasks. At the conclusion of the test a team of markers marked the students' work on paper marking register. Students signed to acknowledge acceptance of their mark. Marking consistency improved because any areas of doubt could be raised with academic staff immediately. Initially, we used one test for all sessions but subsequently we developed sets of tests so that students coming later in the day did not have an advantage. Each student's work was saved onto a floppy disk in case the student appealed the mark at a later date. After several semesters it was clear that students raised their concerns in the laboratory at the time of the test, or not at all, so we no longer save their test files.
One potential problem was that it was possible for a student to open the work completed by someone at an earlier session. We monitored this by requiring them to save their work using their student ID number as the file name and watching closely during the test for the file name on the screen to match the ID card on the desk. One problem that emerged was that some students, obscured by rows of computers, kept working after the completion of the test. We countered this by allocating one of the marking team to monitor for this. In addition, it was a complex logistical exercise processing 300 students through the 38 PC computer laboratory.
A few students claimed stage fright or inexplicable loss of work "even though I saved" and there was an occasional computer malfunction. These students were generally permitted to re-sit the test later. We felt that by giving these students the benefit of doubt we contributed to a supportive test atmosphere for all students and we avoided penalising those students with a genuine problem. We noticed over a series of tests that those students re-sitting, whom we suspected had limited skills, made no noticeable improvement on their initial scores. This observation, plus the fact that very few students (over several years of online testing) attempted to re-sit, justified our decision not to contest 'hard luck' stories during a test session. Otherwise, cheating appeared to be limited to working after time.
The evolution of operational aspects of online testing
The experience of the four test pilot gave us the opportunity to improve operational aspects such as registering students for specific test sessions, identifying students, organising marking teams, streamlining marking procedures, moving test groups in and out of the laboratory and keeping to schedule. The procedures we have followed, any complications that have arisen and how we have resolved them are summarised in Table 2 and the main points are explained in more detail later in this section.
Registering students
Prior to each test students were allocated specific test sessions. One test session was left unallocated so that students with timetable clashes could re-book themselves into another session without staff involvement.
Identifying students
In the test laboratory, students place their ID cards on their desk. During the session the ID number on the screen is compared with the ID card on the desk and this is verified again during marking. Once their work is marked the students are asked to sign that they accept the mark they have been awarded and their appearance and signature are compared with their ID card. Identification at several different points in the process was justified when one student assured us that he had taken the test and that we must have 'lost' his marks. However, when we told him that not only was there no mark recorded for him in the course database but also there was no record of him registering his arrival for the test, logging on to a computer or signing to accept his mark, he admitted that perhaps he was confused. 
Marking procedures
Markers explain the marking procedure to students as they mark so that students can see and understand where they went wrong and, if time permits, what should have been done. Students have the opportunity to raise any concerns about their marks. Once these concerns are resolved the student accepts his/her final mark. If markers are fast and uncommunicative, and students are confused about how and why they lost marks, the marking experience has the potential to become antagonistic.
Test security
Three levels of security protect the integrity of the supervised test and the course database. Computers in the test laboratory are logged on to the test environment only by academic staff using a password. This provides access to the test database. When students enter the laboratory, each student logs on using his/her student ID.
We have developed sets of similar tests so that one version is only used for two test sessions before being changed. (Students leaving the first session are not able to communicate with the group going into the laboratory for the next session.) However, because the tests are similar we still do not let the test leave the laboratory to avoid advantaging students tested later in the day.
Development of the Student Online Assessment Program (SOAP)
The pilot computer based tests assessed student competence with commercial applications and streamlined our procedures, but once we had demonstrated that the advantages exceeded the limitations, it was apparent that we needed special purpose software to overcome remaining problems. The Student Online Assessment Program (SOAP)1 was developed as an integrated approach to meet that need.
Basic facilities
A marking panel, specifically for assessment of application software competence, was developed which sits on top of the test application. Markers record tasks listed on the panel as being achieved, or not achieved. Students are still required to sign a paper register to accept their mark then the marker, using another keystroke combination, saves the results directly to the course database. The marking panel has made marking decisions visible to students and eliminated the need to transfer marks from paper records.
A test log on screen is displayed at the commencement of the test session and each student must log on using his/her student ID number. The course database is checked to see if the student record exists and if not (e.g. late enrolment) the student re-enters his/her ID number to create a new record. A timer, developed to prevent students working after the completion of the test, is activated when the 'start' button is clicked to begin the test. At the end of the allocated time access to the test software is blocked by a 'stop' screen. Markers clear the 'stop screen' with a keystroke combination to proceed with marking.
Extending the types of assessment
Once the first year practical work was virtually cheat proof we extended online testing to practical aspects of two second year papers, focusing on assessing competence in Structured Query Language (SQL) and in analysing and modeling key information from a scenario onto skeleton Dataflow (DFD) or Entity Relationship (ERD) Diagrams. Although DFDs and ERDs model totally different information these two tests are similar in concept. As with our experience with the first year tests, attempts at cheating have been minimal and unsuccessful. The advantages, limitations and complications we discovered are outlined in Table 3 and detailed below.
Extension One: Online SQL test
At second year, programming competence in basic SQL is required. Assessing students' ability to use SQL from a paper based assignment was complicated not only by plagiarism but also by the variety of statements that could be written to achieve the correct result and the need to check syntax, logic and the underlying data. Software was developed specifically to enable students to write generic SQL code in an environment independent of the idiosyncrasies of specific database software (Richardson, 2000) . Students are provided with the structure of the underlying database tables and the software presents them with a series of randomly generated 'requests for information' from these tables. Students enter SQL code on the screen shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: SQL Test Screen
The software attempts to compile and execute the SQL code and to return the requested information. First, it detects syntax (grammatical) errors and generates appropriate error messages to allow students to make corrections. Second, once the syntax is correct, the software will detect errors in the logic. Since there are multiple ways to design a query it is assessed by comparing the query result with the correct answer. Third, the efficiency of each query is demonstrated, by displaying the time it took to execute, and the time taken to execute the model query. This enables efficiency to be incorporated as part of the marking criteria. To ensure the students were confident about using the software itself, and to allow them to practise their SQL skills, the SQL software was made available for tutorial use for several weeks prior to the test. This tutorial use is an advantage that students appreciate but it does require, along with the tests, a large question bank.
The first 30 minute test was run with 6 questions (2 easy, 2 medium difficulty, 2 hard) with an associated differential in marks. The set of test questions was changed after every two test sessions. A problem was that students unable to answer the first 'easy' question often found it difficult to move on to the next which was known to be 'more difficult'. Associated with this was the problem of evaluating the level of difficulty of SQL queries because people's perception of what is difficult varies. The second cycle of this test involved a series of questions (of equal worth and of varying difficulty but avoiding the extremes) randomly generated for each student. This approach received a more positive response. Students were not distracted by any inferred level of difficulty and because perception of difficulty differs by individual they felt that equal marks for each query was more fair.
Extension Two: Online DFD analysis test
At second year, competence in analysis and DFD modeling skills is assessed in a 30 minute test. The software was designed to replicate a CASE tool diagram, but to gain the advantages of automated marking, correct answers had to be recorded in specific locations on the diagram to enable comparison with the correct answers in the database. Students were provided with a printed scenario and paper for trying out their ideas. They were required to analyse and model the data inputs and outputs for a specific information system. The software presented students with a range of appropriate and inappropriate choices from which to label the components of a skeleton DFD as shown in Figure 2 . At the end of the test the marker used a keystroke combination to activate automated marking. Incorrect answers were highlighted for the student to see and query before the marks were recorded in the course database. To provide an equivalent test for each student, the scenario, diagram and choice of naming options remained the same for each test but the particular information system to be modeled was changed after every two test sessions.
The advantage of this test was being able to assess the ability of the student to determine what was relevant to the information system they were modeling, and their ability to document this on the DFD provided. This test software was also available, with a different scenario, for tutorial use so students could feel confident about the software itself before they used it in an assessment situation. It was difficult eliminating all ambiguity in labeling options. This was done by including input and output dataflows in a different combination for each object on the diagram so that relevant information from a scenario could only be placed in specific positions to be correct. It was also difficult providing an equivalent test for different test sessions. It was achieved by creating the scenario in such a way that four simple but different information systems could be created from it, each based on the same diagram structure. The 'choice list' from which labels could be selected had to be structured so that only one label could be correct for any object on the diagram whatever version of the test was used.
Figure 2: DFD Test Screen
Initially we thought that the multi-choice aspect of the 'choice list' would make it a very simple test. However, a single simple scenario with four threads proved quite challenging for students used to detailed scenarios with a single focus. Some students were not happy that they could choose all the right labels but be marked wrong if the labels were placed in the wrong locations. While there is some justice to that argument, it was explained prior to the test that the diagram had to be viewed as a total picture. So, for instance, if an external entity was incorrectly labeled, the combination of dataflows to/from that external entity on the diagram would not match the information given in the scenario.
Extension Three: Online ERD analysis test
This 30 minute test assessed the student's ability to analyse and model aspects of data on a skeleton ERD. This test was identical in concept to the DFD test previously described. The advantages and limitations of this test were also similar. However, there were some unique limitations modeling the ERD. First, it was impossible to create a complete list of key and nonkey attributes without an endless number of valid choices being available for some entities across the four versions of the test which would make automated marking almost impossible. Second, our experience with the DFD test was that students were kept quite busy labeling 8 items in 30 minutes and that adding non-key attributes would require an increase the length of the test without significant benefit. The diagram devised for this test represented a limited ERD model. We decided that the most important aspects of data modeling that we wanted to assess were the ability to chose primary and foreign keys. Our three entity test diagram provided optionality and cardinality, and students were only required to name entities, relationships, primary and foreign keys.
Conclusions: Advances made and limitations and complications to be overcome
Over the period 1996-2000 we have made significant changes in the way we assess some of our Information Systems courses where assessment has both a formative and summative role. These changes were initiated to counter an increase in cheating which was concerning both staff and students. It also became a way we could manage the burgeoning marking workload associated with increased student numbers while maintaining the quality of our instruction (Ward & Jenkins, 1992) . This section summarises the process followed to introduce these changes, the advances made and the limitations or complications of our approach. It concludes with some observations on future directions.
The process
Change does not guarantee improvement so our first foray into computer based assessment was piloted on one course and run in parallel with the paper based assessment (Harvey & Mogey, 1999) . This demonstrated to both staff and students that our computer based assessment was fair and it engendered strong student support for our efforts to counter cheating (Parry, Darling & Robbin, 1998) . Progress towards the current version of SOAP has proceeded in stages. Automatic timing, automated marking, SQL programming and analytical diagrams were introduced individually and in different courses in subsequent semesters and operational procedures were refined (Whittington, 1999) . This progression allowed us to evaluate each new aspect of functionality in the context of a successful assessment process (Cava, 1991) .
Students have, by and large, accepted that whether the assessment is perceived as easy or difficult it is seen as fair, and both student and student marker feedback has been invaluable (Quirk, 1995) . Over this period, as its usefulness has been demonstrated, other staff have become involved in using our computer based assessment approach which is now used in all or part of the coursework assessment for one first year and two second year courses.
Advances made
We feel that our approach to computer based assessment at second year meets the first four of Bloom's taxonomy of educational objectives, namely knowledge, comprehension, application and analysis (Pritchett, 1999) . Although our original concerns were to control cheating and cope with increased student numbers, we have also been able to improve the instructional process for our students by focusing on assessing key learning objectives (Race, 1995) and increasing the range of assessment methods for a course so that a student less proficient in one type of assessment is not penalised (Charman, 1999) . This section outlines the advances SOAP has achieved.
First, cheating has virtually been eliminated because students produce their assessed work under supervision (Cann & Pawley, 1999) . Students consider that small test groups and multiple supervisors are the most effective deterrents to cheating (Cizek, 1999) . Second, assessment is carried out quickly, and consistently across students, test sessions and semesters (Crooks, 1988) . Marking is done in front of the student which allows some time, although limited, for explanation of mistakes (Ladyshewsky, 1995) . Third, IT skills are being tested with IT tools, both standard and specifically written for our courses (Dowsing, 1999) . For our students, as potential information systems developers, there is added value to increasing the range of computing experiences they have. NESB students benefit from the opportunity to demonstrate their practical skills instead of just writing about them (Biggs, 1997) . Fourth, students appreciate having access to self testing tutorials for each type of assessment (Howells & Piggott, 1992) which gives them feedback about their mistakes and allows them to improve their understanding and skills before they are assessed (Keyton, 1999) . It also ensures familiarity with the type of assessment being used so that the software itself is not an obstacle to their performance (Race, 1995) . Computer based self testing tutorials allow students to work at their own pace and this enables staff to give individual assistance when it is needed which enhances staff-student interaction. Fifth, automated marking and recording of marks reduces the administrative burden (Harvey & Mogey, 1999) .
Limitations and complications of our approach
Although computer based assessment minimises cheating, speeds up and improves the consistency of the marking process, it comes at a price. The price is the investment of time and effort, not only in the development of the software and operational procedures but also in creating the scenarios, test and tutorial questions and devising answers which are the basis of automated marking.
First, the creation of test banks must be sustainable (Brown, Race & Bull, 1999) . SQL tutorials and randomly generated tests particularly require a large bank of test/tutorial questions to challenge the students and avoid rote learning. An additional problem is the difficulty of estimating how hard each question is so that every student has a similar test experience (Simms Williams, Maher, Spencer, Barry & Board, 1999) .
Second, a limitation relevant to the DFD and ERD tests is that automated marking requires a specific location on the diagram for each 'object' being named. This is in conflict with Pritchett (1999) who states that a correct answer should not depend on a previous answer being correct, and that there should be only one unquestionably correct answer. However, for us to achieve the latter objective and automate marking, we have an interdependence between answers. It is explained to students and demonstrated in the self testing tutorials that the diagrams have to be seen as a whole picture not just as component parts. The scenarios for these tests/tutorials are written so that only one label is correct for each 'object'. Penalising wrong answers and rewarding correct answers also discourages guessing. It is emphasised to students that these are tests of their analytical skills rather than their diagramming or labeling abilities. They learn to identify information relevant to their task from a scenario which also incorporates information relevant to other tasks that are not required of them (Patel, Russell & Kinshuk, 1999) .
Future directions
From a student perspective, SOAP presents an integrated entry and a common mode of operating our computer based assessment while also providing staff with three distinct approaches to test and tutorial support.
This type of assessment provides clear rules and procedures and is unequivocally the student's own work. But our approach is not perfect and future directions are outlined.
At the moment making changes to the SQL, DFD and ERD tutorials and tests is dependent on the programming skills of the developer so it is the intention to develop SOAP so that it is straight forward for any Information Systems staff member to change content (Brooking, 1996) . Ideally, SOAP should also be more flexible in its automated marking of 'objects' on DFDs and ERDs but this is not considered achievable at this stage. Some types of assessment are clearly not suitable for computer based testing and until now we have placed object oriented programming in this category. However, after being challenged by a student denial of cheating in this particular assessment "even in the face of overwhelming evidence" (Ryan, 2000, p.58) we will be exploring how that assessment too can be tested online in 2001.
It seems we are not alone. Cizek (1999) warns that a disenchanted student can claim legal redress on three grounds: that the institution was in breach of contract to provide competent instruction; that procedural due process whereby institutional procedures are followed was not observed; or that s/he was denied substantive due process whereby consistent treatment ensures fundamental fairness. 'Robust procedures' is the catch cry and we now explicitly state in our Course Introduction that all students must be able to explain and discuss any material they submit for assessment (Ryan, 2000) . The New Zealand Universities Academic Audit Unit makes it clear that universities should have systems in place to reduce cheating especially "in the face of a fee paying and increasingly litigious student body" (NZUAA Unit, 2000, p.11). The measures that we have operationalised to successfully counter cheating have been painstakingly implemented over the last six years yet, like others, we find that unethical student conduct is still difficult to prove to the university's satisfaction. It seems ironic that what was initiated in 1996 to protect the integrity of the institution may well be necessary in the future to demonstrate the integrity of the staff.
